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and dug down among the roots of the grass grow-
ing thera.

IlHave You over drawn out auy of tutu soit?",
ho asked Farmnr Brown, as ho throw up saino of
the black depoait.

IlNo, we nover aia anýthing with it," ansoeo
Famer Blrown.

19Why ?" asked his visiter.
",oh, i dunno," answorod Brown, "lculesa it

was because we aldn't s'pose it was worth while."
I want ta toi o na thin, saia tho other.

lTu this mareli yon bave got a boa of manuro
that 'wmilast you for years, ana ie almost as
valuable ns superphosphates, or guano. Yeu tryJit, ana So if it doean't make tho tope of thoso
bilhls produce a différent Iooking orop noit year.
Why, Brown, this marsh is worth a emati fortune

Ite yon, ifyonseo0fit teusa it It*saregular goel
i raine, but you'vo got ta dig your gold."

At firat Fariner Brown didn't sieininolinea te
take mueix stock li hie friaud's advioe. But hie
son thought it over, and saw sons in it, and the
result was that rait spring, beforo they ploughed,
they drew out a good many waggon-laads of the
muok and spread it over the biles, hy way of ex-
parimient. Whon the wheat and aats camo up
there, they were greer than in any other place,
TPhey kept this greonnesa ait suminer. Thoy
grew tait ana strong, and bore an excellent crop..
3u8t what the oeil liait scea te laok the mnek
from the mareli soomed te supply. Thot fail
they kept a man busy for wooks hauling iL. The
supply seemed inexhaustible. It bai been socumu-
lating for yeare Nature had been storing it rip
for suob a finie of ieed. That was five yesxs ago.
Fermer Brown bas but up hie fanm into one of
great productivenees from thie long-naglected
msrsh. Ho lias a supply for yearatot corne. Re
wondera now that ho neyer thouglit of using
49 te swaxnp dirt " baeora, whon ho looks upon his
reoliioi billa çvhose liiek of fortility ueed te

coccasion bum se much annoyanca and boss of orop.

* THE PEA AS A RENOVATOR.

11r. W. IL Gibbs, of Davie, Georgia, reports te
a contemporary ema experiments with peas and
wixeat extending ever several yeans, wioh llun-
trate this: The ol was a aark, gravelly one, with
a yellow clay subsoil, and was muai worn. In
1870, '71 ana '72 the lui bl been oul.tivated li
tebacco, corn and aats, successively. In October,
1878, lir. Gibbs sowed the loa in wheat. in

*Jure, 1874, ho hnrvested nine ana ano-haif
b uehels of wheat te the acre. As soon as tie
wheat ýwas out ho sowed WhipporwiUl peas and
ploughea thein unar ; having piokcd enough peuas
te pay for the seed peas, seea whoat ana plough-

jîeg. In 1875 Mfr. Gibbs harvested fourex
hushels of wheat. The season was botter than
fthe average, however. The saie pea was sowrn
ana plougbted under again. The vines were so large
t.his time that a harrow liai te a rn ahoad of
the plougi li tie saine direction. Twenty bushels
of pea par acre were gathored this year, which
wene sca for one dollar par bushel the nt
sammer. XI Juro, 1876, seveuteoxi ana oue-
hall bubae of wheat par acre were harvestod, the
seasen being an average one. Peau sowxi ani
tumned uxidar as nenal. lI 1877, twanty-tre
bushals of wheat par acre were barvested. Tho
season an average oue. Iu Lhe spring of 1877
olover sci wus sown on fthe wheat a harrowed
li 'çith a light harrow. In 1878 thxe bmad wae
pastu-red until late sntmmer. In the fait, the
stand of clover not being sufficiaut te louve ever,
if was turned undor and the bond put i wheat.
No mnaxime was nsed ail titis turne, except onc a
little stable maxime on a plot tiat nos mucli
poorer thau the-regt. The increase seemua te ba
in the weight and lengli ot the heade, anai not

li the straw. Mr. Gibbs scomingly profors Whip.
poorivill pea, becauso it le carliar and matures
more peau and vines bofore tho turne of ptoughig,
uni because thxe vines grew lu a ws.y te bo more
esaiy turnei undor. If sown lin raws ana culti-
vated, fixa pes are juet se muai the botter-
Amencais Fariner, Baltimore.

PUTTIN4J A WAY TOOLS.

The weaning out o! farm implemonts io, as a
rule, duo re te negleot than te use. If toole
eau bo well takan cana of, it wiit pay te buy thosa
made of fia best steet, and fiuiehod in the hast
mnner; but in common bands, and with commen
caro, suai are of littia advautage. Iron and steel
penta should ha claaned witli dry saud, and a cob,
or serapeil with a pioce af soft iron, iwaghed and
oiiaiIf nacessary, aninl a day or two abennea off
witi tixe omn-cob ana dry sand. Finv.lly paint
fhe iran part white resin ana booswax, xi the pro-
portion of four of resin and ane of wax, metod
togetiar and applied hot. This wB good for the
ion or steel parts of every sort of tool. Wood,
work ahoula ho painted with good boiai hlnseed
ail, white beai ana turpuntie, colonred of any
desired, tint,; rad ie probabiy the beet colour.
Koop fhe cattie away ntd the paint te dry and
hard, or fiey wi liok, with doati as the rosuit.
If if is flot desirea Lu use paint on band tools, the
beiled oil wît turpentine and liquid drier,- dose
just as watt. Many prefer to saturate the 'wood.
work, o! fea iplununts with erude petroleuxu.
Tihis eaui ho nsed witi oolour, but ie applied by
itseif se long as any le absorbed by the pares of
tixe wood. ______

FARMERS' HOMES.

"Theoe ne place like home." Muai las been
said aud writton upon wvhat slmontd ho dono te
mako a model homo for the fariner. Made rip as
this grat country is largely of farmars aifarme,
its prias shoulit hein fthe attractiveness o! fanera'
homes. We do net speak now of fie intenior,
but of the oxtarior, of the home. Tho resulte
whioh may ho affained if a united effort shouiaho
ruade hy fixe farniers of the country te Iiprove
fliair homos by enitivation of trees, shrubs, ana
fiowers, wonudbho uarvebtous, indeed. Ofien, vary
often, a forai hanse le rememboei aby fixe passer-
hy, chiefiy for its unsttracfiveness, owlng te an
antire absence of ail ornmetatin-not a flower,
shmnb, or trea, te bo soon, and, perbape, net even
a fonce enclasing tie ruety grass plot. No place
la se retira fief the ornemental ana ftha beanfi-
fui enu bc dispersai with. The enrreundings af
home have mucix te do wltitle respect whioli fie
cbildran have for it; ana long years alter, ifs
appearaxice will go teward maklng Up the pleas-
out or uupleasant memories cenneating tharneoives
wtth it. The farmer cannot *afford te negleet
beanflfying hie home. IL will sdi greatly te the
contentment et the chibdnen, ani awakexi a juet
pride i tixe hauts ofthe wfe and o! fthe fermer
hinisal te siarroni hie home with flose attrac-
tions whlah nature is ready te contribute. Let
oeary fsrnier whosa home may us yet ho wantlng
li this respect, give the mattait hie careful tixonght.

Tmu are a great many farina and fields which
ou nover ha cultivated at a profit. Theso if
plaufed with foret frees, suci os ostunt, cals
of diffexont varieLles, pine anaibhes, wouiapro-
duce a growtix et timber whiah wouïa ha a source
et profit, and thon fixe energies efthe fairmer nilgît
ho concentrated upon bis beet tand, ani his mani-
ure couiab ho ppiied where iL would do thxe nicet
geoa. _________

Cnum la a firat mortgage on avery humnan
being's possessions.- Unele Esdc's Wi4dom,

(VRR A i.

A D)oUOIIM.STIO difllculty-heovy broui!.
A DEA1 story le net noccssarily the nakad trutx.
Hàs if ovor ocourra ta hasie-bu mou tiat a

milk pitchor le goaraily a geoa i y catcher?
Wic cannef oxpeat perfection ie anyeua; but

wa may demoni consistonoy of everyoxie..-Hn
na/i More.

Ils who loves te roui, and knows how te
refleot, hiai laid by a perpotual tast for hie oad
age.- Uicle Esek*s TVudamn.

Ir jen't beaunso a 'womon is oxaotiy ofroid of a
caw that aie rue away and searcoe. le le ha-
cause gorci dressas ara net fashionable.

Timuez je a girl i Plymoutht ounty wh'- bas
iead eight.eee diffament levers, and net eue ot thom
aven got bie arm arouud bar. She weiglis 884
peunds.- Baston Pas t.

HYBERNIAN (aftor attentlveiy eurveying teunlst's
bicycle)-,' Anb, now an' suri, now fiat little
wiael wilt niver kape up with fie big waxi, at all,
ut all t "-London Ftin.

11You are as full et air as a music box," le what
a young mon said te a girl Who nefused te lot hin
sea ber home.i "Tiat may ha," was tie reply,
"-but 1 don't go wifh a craxik."

"lDo net marry a widexver," said tie old lady.
ccA roady made family je like a plate of cold
pettoos."l CQI, l'Il Bean Warin tieu oveo,
roplied fie domeel, and 8Ie ad.

Ora liffbo Caddie, four year8 aid, wae accusai
by lier motier of having test lier meniory, anid
the chiia look-a bewildered for a moment uni
thon light seemea te iawxi upon her for shoex-
claimed: - lT dose I know what menory is. If's
the fbing I fordet wiv.*

IlLAYx off yonn averceat, or yen wont feel it
when yen go out," said the lanilori et a Western
inn te a guaet who wus sittieg by fie fira.
"4Tiat's what F'm afraid, et," returnea the mau.
-The luet turne 1 wue hore I laid off my overcoatf:
I aidn't tal iL wien I went out, unai aven't
falit Lsico."

LADYx visiter: IlYoer boy looks very ba!, Mme.
Joues; wiat's fthe motter? " Mme. Joues: IlYes,
ma'oru, lie ho very bai; ani wiat's more, fie
doctors lias made lim werse. P'm sure wo peer
peopie ne te pray wlit ail aur heorts, 'Prein
ait faise dootrine, gooi Lard daliver us.' T nover
saw ifs meaning afore."

IlDON'T yen thlnh Jerseys are tee lovoly for
any use ?" aie sweetiy inqnired, referrieg te the
garment se pepulor nain. Ana ho answared
dresmily, as lie clased lier soft baud in hie :
--Yes, flair milk mokas fie heet emearkase 1 ever
a't li my lite. You'ne labla ta get yelber juniors
et yen e6t tee mmdh et it, tiough."

A potxroue iawyer, inho suppose himseif te be
very sarcastie, saia fa tie keeper et an apple
stand: Il seeme te mc flot yen shouli quit
fie Lrying business ana go ut soruathing wih is
net se wearing on fie brai." "Oh, 'taluf
business," sali fie apple seiter, "it is lyin'
uwake nigixta try' ta docide inhatior te leave nxy
tortun'tes a rpban 'syluru or te a homo for playei.
out oa iawyers as lu a-hlm'n me."

",No, Sm-m," memarked fixe oad resiiexit
cimy inife did'nt hrng me a cent. But it'6 ait
my fouit. I wouldn't have it. Tho morniug of
fie ay ina were maitriee, T sa.ys te hot, rays 1 :
' Maris, hein ixuch monoy hava ya got 2> Boys
she: 'John, I>ve got just 25 cents.' 'Thon,'
soya Il -'came witi mie,' uni 1 teok lier doin te
the cana ii liher threin fiat quarter info
fie drink 1 wasn't going te have ne woman,
Lwltting mna about spreading irouna on ber
moiney."ý-LiceU Cïi;m-a
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